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JAS. E. SAVERS,
Hurroii and ruoi'iiiKTor.

OFKIOB JJ WILSON'S MIIMIINO, MAIN' STIII'.KT.

TKKMS OF SIBSCKll'TIOX.
Two dollars a rear, payubli) invariably in

advance. One dollflr for six months, payable,
Invariably In advnnco.

TERMS 0? ADVERTISING.
AnvKimsKMKSTs inserted ut ffi 50 per squaro

for three insertions, and liOcts. u square t'r each
additional Insertion; (ten lines or less counted
a square.)

Local advertising and SrwiAi. Noricus, 10
cents per linu for oNiiinsertion, with

yA liberal deduction mado to yearly ad-
vertisers. '

Advertisements not marked with tho nm-bc- r

of Insertions desired, charged for until
ordered out.

t30lUuary notices and tributes of respect
Inserted as advertisements. They must
bo paid for in advance.

FIRST WTliBM7
Wayn e s"fc u res,

T. Boxeh, Pres't. .1. C. Flhnsiiiun, Cashier.

DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAYS.
May 1(1, T,(S.-l- y.

W. E. G A PENT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAYNESDURC, PA.
ByOFFioii In N. Clark's building,

feblOMiiitf

A. M'CONNKI.L. J. J. IIUITMAK.

M'CONNELL & HUFFMAN
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lhw

IVuyiH'xIitirt, VvmCa.

' tSrOvvwv. n tho " vrl.nht House," East
doore. Colluoi'oi.s, Jcc, will receive prompt
attention.

Wayncslmrg Ai ust 2(1. 1S02. tf.

R. W. DOWN5Y7"
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLLOll AT LAW

in Ledwltli's Build'm;;, opposite
the Court House, Wayuesburjj, l'u.

' '""rlV'.
OHO. WKT.Y. .I.A .1. Ilt'OIIANAN..

WYLY & BUCHANAN

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

OFFICE in the old Raul; liuiM'mg,
IVavneslmrtf, I'a.

February :id, s(!!l. f.

DEALER IN Hioks, Slationcry, Wad Taper.
Paper, &c. Sunday School

llooltB of all kinds constantly on hand, g,

Pa.', opposite Post Oillce.
May !, '(i(l.-l- y

"T. P. MITCHE1L,
SHoomal"! !

Main St., nearly opposite Wriykt House,

prepared to do stitched and pegged work,18from tho coarsest to the finest - also, puts
up tho latest stylo of Hoots and Shoes. Cob-
bling dono on reasonable terms. May2,(im.

iv . u , ill JTv n
MERCIIAST TATLOR,

BOOM IN IlLACIILKY'S DD1LU1NU, WAYNESIIURG.

made to order, in finest and best
WORK Cutting and Filling dono prompt-

ly, and according lo latest lashion plates.
Block on 'land and for sale. May B,tf

"wm. So-llosr- ,

WATCHES AND JEWELUY.
MAIN BTRKKTy OITOSITR WIIHIIIT llOl'SH.

ON HANDS ALWAYS A choice
KEEPS select assortment of watches anil

Jewelry, Repairing dono at tlio lowest rates.

N. Gr. HUGOS,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,

Main St., nearly opposite Wriyh'. House,

READY mado work on .hand, and having'
scoured Ilia services of two Hi si class work-
men he is prepared to cxecuto all orders in tho
neatest and best style. Ma.y2.Hm.

THI R.ST NO MORE!
00 TO

11 B HAS JUSrOl'EMEl) A

NEW SALOON!!
Keeps Good Rvo Whiskey, Brandies of all

Idnds, Gin, Wine, Alo,&o. And lias tho where-

with to put up Fancy Drinks. Cull and see
Win In tlio brick part of tho Adams Inn.

apr zu um

PEOPLE'S LINE.
STEAMER "CHIEF-

TAIN," R. R. AiutAMs,
rVimnmndnr. Cuot It.
C. Mason. Clerk: leaves

Drnonslinrn. for PlttsblirL'll OVOl'V Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at ! a. m. Leaves
Pittsburgh for Greensboro every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. May lC,'H.-0m- .

.STEAMER ''ELECTOR," Ronuitr Pmi.-irr- s,

Commander f R. G. Taymiii, Clerk i
leaves Greensboro for Pittsburgh every Tues-
day, Thursday, hnd Saturday. Leaves Pitts-
burgh forGreensboroovorr Monday, Wedues- -

Valuable Reciues for sale.
m,. . L ....auo itmowiiig reciprs can bo hail by calling

00 or addressing tlio undersigned i
Hair Dye, No. 1, for

' Hulr Dvn. N.i 9 Bii....,i..ii' rt- -
llalr Renewcr, Hair Rustoror Cure for Pirn-ple- a

and Ulotchus, Romedy for Freckles and
Tan, all for $fl.

These roclpcs are aagood as nnv In use any-
where. THOS. FERHEIj,

marStf . Wayucsburg, Pa.

CEMUATK'S SOLILOQUY.

To tml, or not to wed ? That is tho ' 'question, "
Whether it's as well for a bach, to sulfur
The iieailiiirilifs of single life,
Or taking a loving damsel to the parson's
And stand the consuiiU'ncesl To eat, lo sleep
No more? Aye, theru U much morel
Even a thousand nnnntumt "bounds, "
Hesi-li'- all-th- ''responsibilities"
That IK ati is heir to. ' Tis n consummation
Whli'lj won't pay expenses. TV) eat, to kleep
To sleep! IVrehaiice to wake aye, there's

the rub !

For in that "sleep," what tqmith
may come,

When we have shulll h! off our pantaloons,
To get up intlieciild! "That's what's, the

matter"
What makes us leave "interesting widows j"
For who would bear an old bachelor's woes,
Maidenly revenge (the cbb te'.i deviltry),
T fie paiigs of ilispised love, "your oVn's" d'liy
Certain "liints" from tlio old folks, and the

Hpurns .
That jiiiiifnt merits at last gets from tho girl I

When ho might his sf.WivnT please
By getting married? Who would beget "jokes'
"And nothing else" by "siiiglo-sr.ww')t-

But that the dread of something or other
In ihu state of matrimony (from whose bourne
No bachelor returns) ties the the tungo,
"And makes us rather bear tlio ills we liavo
Than lly to others that we know not of?"
Thus "conscience' dolh mako us bachelors

all brave ;

And thus the native hue cf greennrss
Ripens to the gohltn luster of rich thought,
And llirtations of "great pith" in tho tanyh
Barrel of life "go down!" and thence may

"pop"
But necer touch "tho question."

Bi.i'Siiuniiuss.

THE RECONSTRUCTION PLAN.

It is frequently nssertoil by tho spe.
oiul otgatis of tlie AJministt ntion, anions
their ninny excuses for opposino; tlio

Congressional policy of roconslruclion,
that tlio sections ot the proposed const;-tiitiuii- al

ntneiiilnieiit wlpuli guarnnlcc
universal civil rights, nnd tlio'inviolnbili-l- y

ot tlio national debt, nnd which for-eve- r

prohibit tlio aMsumption or ciytnent
of obligation;) inclined for treasonable,

purposes, ns will ns tho pnymei.t of

claims of compensation lor emanci-

pation ot n ro unnecessary and

of littlo conseqiionco. In our judg-

ment they nro of traiisceiidiintly more

conseipience than any muru provision
lo punish trai'ors by .excluding them

from ollh'o or from voting. In tho

foi iner case the suctions concern great
am! momentous political piiiicil'i In,
tho latter lliev o. ni'crii nn evil wliicli

lime must do in 'lo to cure than (my

otliiii' ngciny wilh which wo are ac- -

qtiaintid.
Ot the vast importance of securing

civil rights to all our elisions impartially

ind without distinction, wo have already
said so much that wo do not now pro's

poso to repeat it, especial y ns t1 o op-

ponents of tho Civil Highls bill have

abandoned ihoir cas j, uud seem to bu

willing to admit tho necessity of the
measure. Hut they do not say so in

distinct terms. 'I hey merely leave the
fact to bo inferred from their course. At
tho same time they arlliilly urge that
the section of tlio proposed ntnendmont

which guarantees civil rights is a tacit
admission, that tho statute previously

enacted is unootibtitutional. 'flits sort
of argument, though very shallow, and
not apt to deceive any one, is constant-

ly resorted to by tho opponents of tho

amendment, and has even been gravely

urged in Congress by men claiming to
bo statesmen. Th Civil Kights bill,

oyer which wo had such nn exoiting

contest, is an ordinary act of Congress,

enacted into a law, but rcpealablo nt any

time when a reactionary majority may

deem it proper to do so. It is perfectly

constitul ional i but if its provisions wero

contained in tho Constitution it would

not havo been necessary to pass tho bill,

nor indeed to enact any other of the

nupicrous constitutional laws with which

tho statute books are filled. The Con-

stitution y not a code of laws. It is a

framework ot government, under which

the laws aro to bo mado. Tho amend,
mont now pending is in tho naturo of a
declaration of popular rights, and Con-

gress is endowed with tho power to
pass laws for their enforcement. 15ut,

it is urged, this admits' that without the
amendment Congress had no right to
enact such a law. How sot Tho
power of Congress to pass that act like
its power to do vory many other things,
did not R-s-t upon any well known and
indisputable provisions, but was a de-

duction from the spirit of the instrument,
nnd would bo so held by tho Supreme

Court. Most ot the powers granted by

tho Constitution are gonorally stated,
and this fact leaves the opening through
which the Btrict constructionists make all

their trouble. The faot that so high a
functionary as tho President shonld have

asserted the unconstitutionality' of the
Civil Rights bill in a grave oflioial mes

sage, although possessing no authority

0f law sinoe only the Suprome Court

can give decisions on such points is

yet good reason why ail such doubts

should be forever set ut rest by inserting
in tho Constitution itself a clear ami

unai'istakablo provision, irrepealablo by
congressional partisanship, which shnl'

bo tho palladium of civil rights.
Next as to the amendment relative lo

tho basis of representation, wo really do

not boo how any one can hold that to be

unimportant. Tho question of allowing
the conquered rebels to voto or hold of-

fice boars no comparison to it in actual
importance. ' As things now stand, tour
millions of the population cf tho south
nro totally excluded from voting Theso
aro tho emancipated slaves. No one
has yet proposed to enfranchise them,
and tho national government scorns to
possess no power to do so. The whites

monopolize all the political power.

Tliey hold tho offices and do tho voting.
Of these whiles, tho loyal minority

to be helpless in the hands of tho

dominant rebel majority, Yet this lat-

ter element is an actual minority ot the
southern population taken altogether --
It governs the south absolutely. It
usurps all tho power, and sends lo Con-

gress a solid delegation of rebels.

Tho friends of tho President profess

to regard this as a trifle. Wo do not
Wo do not believe that tho rebel minoti-t-

of the south has any right to repre-

sent the whole south in Congress
When our forefathers wero framing tho

Constitution they took a similar view of

tho matter of southern representation.
They said emphatically that tho slave
holders had no right to represent the
whole body ot their slaves as well as
themselves, and therefore ihey deprived
the southern States of tlipi tsentation
in Congress ot two-litti- is of tho whole
colored population. It is proposed that
wo should let this provision stand, now
that tlio slaves are free, and if no rebel-
lion had occurred perhaps wo might
agree to tha1. Ihit tho spirit o1 thecoiw
quered rebels is such that wo are clear
as to the impropriety of entrusting them

with tlio representation of the loyal
blacks. If the latter had the power they
would send men to Congress
loyal to the government, nnd not dis-

posed to lionize rebels. As wo cannot
give them that power, wo nro bound not
to let them ho misrepresented by irai-tor- s.

There is no concealment nbout tho
hostile spirit and rebellious purposes of

tlio men elected to Congress from tl c

south, and they aro stimulated and en
couragod in this by northern Democrats,
so that tho moment their delegations
shall bo admitted to Congress tho two
elements will work together to undo all

that has been so laboriously achieved by
tho peoplo of twenty five loyal States.
Tlio amendment now pending proposes
to restrict tho representation of tho
southern communities to tho whito popu-
lation, as that is tho only element en-

franchised, and we think it as nar to
exact justice us wo can now get. It is
supposed by soino that tho effect of this
amendment, if adopted, will be to in-

duce tho conquered States to grant the
right of suffrage to tho colored popula-

tion'. We are doubtful of that, as tho

rebels know very well that ns soon as
they do so they will bo left in tho nn
nonty by tho loyal whites and blacks
uniting together under tno Republican
Hag. But tho amendment will restrict
the power of vho rebels tor mischief, and
this is very impoitant. .

The determination of tho rebels to
demand the assumption of their war
debts by the national government audi
the payment ot compensation of

t
sieves

is now concealed, bocause tho rebellious

element feels tlio necessity of waiting
until safely admitted to Congress. But
tho fact that thej are bent on attaining
theso ends is well known, and tho north

orn Democrats aro prepared to back

them in so doing. We cannot trust
theso nion in mere professions. Wo

must establish 'fixed limits to their arro.,

gnnco. Wo must secure our tax payers

against any such outrageous burdons

Nor is it less the settled purpose of tho
rebels to repudiate our national war debt

unless their demands be aoceded to. It
is one of their standing sources of. dis-

content at the south that they havo' to
pay tax to meet the interest on the debt
incurred to subjugate them. The mag-

nitude of the interests at stake demand
that we should secure our creditors
against any possible Deraooratio and
rebel Congross hereafter,

As to the probability ot these amend-

ments being i stifled by the requisite
number of States, wo see no reason to

doubt it. lhit we uro satisfied that no
conquered State should bo admitted to
representation in Congress until it (hall

have ratilied the amendment. That
Maryland, West, Virginia, Tennessee,
Arkansas and Missouri will ratify the
amendment, is not to bo doubted. Sena,
tor Johnson, of Maryland, Jays that
Louisiana will ratify at onco. If so,

tliero can bo no question as to tho rest
It they know that only by so doing can
they return to Congress, of course they
will ratify at onco. Wo presume, there-

fore, that the troublo only awaits tho
tedious action of tho Senate, which is

kept back by a few obstnict!onists,.head-e-

bv Djolittlo, of Wisuousin Xorlh
American..

THE SOUTH AND THE REPUBLICANS.

Tho Hichtnond Whig Boetns to bo in-

terested ni the fortunes ot tlio Kcpublii

can party. We do not feel surprised nt

it, tor tho said party has been for five

ycurs.past a power in tho land, and is

mightiest when nicst fiercely opposed,

The Whig, when restored to life by per.
mision ot tho government, commenced

operations at onco to demolish this great
orgautiou. It hated us all so much that
it could not even give our party its prop-

er mime, but kept on constantly croaking

ahoul tlio Radicals. Ni.w, however, it

has i Mini out that wo are Republicans ;'

that our party is nut dtad, nor buried,

nor dying, nor sick, nor likely to be se-

riously ail'iig i but is alive, robust, hard

at work, dung its allotted task, and

bound to get on though its enemies burst

with.rngo at the spectaclu.
The Whig is not uble to deny tho

great scrvicts of this party, but it claims

that the mission of the party is fulfilled.

Let us see about that It has achieved

two things which give it an immortal

record It has crushed out the might-le- nt

rebellion known to human history,
and abo.ishrd a hideous system of b n

dago which was tho disgrace of Christen
doin. Is this a proof of the worthless

ness or of the value of the party? If
the-- e deeds be prtusworlhy, there can be

no qiiesti..n that the party has been sub

jected to the severest of all possible tests,

and has come forth victorious. It is not

common when a general has gained a

battle to say to him that his mission is

fnllilled, nnd that ho must give place to

his less fortunate predecessor or his bea-

ten adversary. Yet this is precisely

what tho Whig wishes tho Republicans

to do. It tells this triumphant party to

take off its laurels, to ignore its victories,

and to disband ils veteran forces.

Coining from a vanquished foe, this

request is mudest, to say tho least. We
need not tell the Whig that tho Repub-

licans are in no haste lo act upon its

advice. There is only ono way in which

tho Republican party can ever bo super-

seded, and that ono tho Whig is not

smart enoutch to see. It is not by order

ing it to transfer its baton to command

to disloyal hands, but by disbanding nil

oilier parties or factions, and nil joining
tho Republican party and sustaining

republican principles.. If tho southern

men do dot choose to do this they must

bhuuo their own folly for keeping them

out of tho rulmg power. ..

Their cakuilatio'n was tjiat by dragoon-

ing the south again a9 of old, and unit-

ing with tho northern Democrats, they

could together mako a majority ngainst

us, and so gnin possession ot tho nation

nl government onco moro; Knowing

what we do of tho naturo of things nt

the south, wo nro not disposed to submit

nny longer to havo every Repuhliean'ot

tho south subjected to a system of ter-

rorism, wilh a view to crushing out tlio

party. It there is to be liberty ot tho

north, for tho rebel allies who seek to

carry out this scheme there must be

equal liberty at the south for tho Repub-

licans who would voto with us to pre-

vent it. So far from tho Ropublican

party having nothing more to do, it owes

to the gallant Union men of the south to
insist upon this freedom for thorn and

full protootion in Iho exercise ot their
political rights. Hitherto there has been

no such liberty in any ot tho States

Thousands of citizens in every ono ot

these States would have, voted tor Lin

coin in 1800 had they only dared to do

so. .

Ever since the abolition of slavery

was accomplished, the organs of tho oop
perhe'ads and the conquered rebels have

kept on saying that tho Republican

party had finished its mission and should

disbaud. Yet during" the very porlod

consumed in this idle clamor, this great
party bad fought and won another splen".

i

did tr'uiup'n en the principle of equality
before the law ngaiusi which was arrayed
tho south and tho northern Democrats.
It is now engaged in another struggle
for impartial representation, against
which are arrayed tho same forces. At
the same liiqp it goes on contending for
tho permanenco of tho national credit,
ngain-- t tho validity of obligations incur
red for rebel purposes, and ngainst re
warding traitors by preferment to high
daces.

Alloflheso issues the Whig would
very quietly dispose of by ignoring tho
great party which fights tor them. We
havo said that a party whoso record is so
illusti ions deserves perpetuation and con-
fidence rather than repudiation and dis-

trust. Theso fresh struggles for Invalu-
able principles serve to confirm it. No
party of which our history bears record
has dono a tithe as much for tho glory,
the grandeur, the tame, the prosperity of
tho republic rs this ono. The question,
then, is, shall it give way to parties that
como to us with the delightful odors of
treason and slavery ? Shall tho nation
put away its faithful and trusty sen ant
and lake to its confidence the unfaithful
and treacherous T Xorlk Amer.

A STORY OF OUR LATE PRESIDENT.

Tho annexed, another ovidenco of the
kind heart of our l.ito President, Mr.
Lincoln, wo tako from tho 'indepen-
dent :"

On tho Monday beforo his death,
when our lato beloved President was on
his return from Richmond, ho stopped
at City Point. Calling upon tho head
surgeon at that, place, Mr. Lincoln told
him that he wished lo visit all the hos-

pitals under his charge, and shako hands
with every soldier. The surgeon asked
the lVesidei I it he knew what a task he
was undertaking, and told him that there
were then between five and six thousand
soldiers nt that place, and it would be
quite a tax upon his strength to visit all
the wards nnd shako hands with every
soldier. Air. Lincoln answered, with a
smile, that he "glided ho was equal to
tho tusk; at any rate ho wolild try,' and
go ns tar as ho could: ho should never
probably see the boys again, and he
wanted them to know thaf, ho appreciat
ed what'ihey hud done lor their coun
try" .

Finding it useless to try to dissuado
him, tho surgeon began to mako his
rounds wilh tho President, who walked
from bed to bed, extending his hand to
all, saying a few words t.f sympathy to
some, making kind inquiries ot others,
and welcomed by all with tho heartiest
cordialiiy. As they passed along they
came to a ward iu wliicli lay a rebel,
who had been wounded und was a priso
nor. As tho tall liguro of tho kindly
visitor appeared in sight, ho was recog-
nize by tho rebel soldier, who, raising
himself on his elbow in bed watched Mr.
Lincoln as ho a proaohed, and, extend-- 1

ing his hand, exclaimed, whilo tears ran
down his cheeks: "Mr. Lincoln, I have!
long wanted to seo you, to ak your for-

giveness for ever raising my hand
ngainst the old flag." Mr. Lincoln was
moved to tears, lie heartily

'

shook the
hand of the repntant rebel, and assured
him of his good will, and, with a few
words ot kind advice, passed on. After
some hours tho tour of tho various hos-- .

pilals was mado, and Mr. Lincoln return-
ed with tho surgeon to his oflico. They
hud scarcely entered, however when a
messenger came, saying that oho ward
had boon omitted, and "tho boys" wnnt-c- d

to seo Mr. Lincoln. Tlio surgeon
thoroughly tired, and knew Mr. Lincoln
must bo, tried to dissuado him from
going; but tho good man said he must
go back, ho would not knowingly miss
ono: "tho boys" would bo disappointed.
So he went with the messenger, accom-

panied by tho surgoon.nc d shook hands
with tho gratified soldiers, and then re-

turned again to tho oflico. Tho surgeon
expressed the fonr that Mr. Lincoln's
arm would bo lamed with so much hand
shaking, saying it must corjaiuly ncho.
Mr. Lincoln smiled and saying some-
thing nbout his "stong muscles," stop-po- d

out at the open door, took up n very
large heavy axe.which lay thore.by a log
of wood, and chopped vigorously fi r a
few moments,, sending the ohlps flying
in all directions) and thon, pausing, he
cxteud his right arm to its full length
holding tho axe out horizontally, without
its even quivering as he hold it. Strong
men who looked on men accustomed
lo manual labors-cou-ld not hold the
same axe in that position for a moment.
Returning to tho offloo, he took a glass
ot ' lemonade, for he would take no
stronger beverage) and while he was
within, the chips ho had ohopped were

gathered up and safuly oared for by a
hospital steward, becatt-'- they wero "the
chips that Father Abraham chopped."
In a few hours more tho beloved Presi-
dent was at home in Washington , in n
few days nioro ho had'pilssed away, and
n lw ......I I .t.A.. ..:.
H ii.il,,ih M.IUW1J ,Y.n III lllUUri!ltl,

Thk Lancaster Itepms has the follow-

ing:

Among tho returned soldiers in this
country, tliero aro soino good men and
bravo soldiers who, from old associations,
or by reason of promises of assistance, of
from other causes, think of voting for
Iliostor Clyiner. Theso men. aro not, it
is true, numerous, but there aro somo,
and we would save every soldier who
has stood in the front and won a good
name from oommiitingthis great mistake-

We want every soldier who thinks 1

voting tor Clyiner, or is asked to do so,
to consider for a momont what his doing

Clymur's record is clear and uumis-takabl- e.

Ho has beon always an enemy
to the soldier, when tho soldier was

fighting. Ho has opposed the soldier
and his interests on every point, in

every way. His record shows not a

single instance of opposition, but is con-

sistent throughout all his career.
Did he not denounce the cause for

which you fought! Did he not load you
with offensive epithets, and speak in

coarse and disparaging terms of tho

prominent o Dicers ot tlio' Unicn army?
Did ho not, twice; deliberately voto in
tho ot Pimnsjlvaniu against in-

creasing your pay! Did ho not vole
against givingyou tho right to voto when

in the ficldf And did ho not vote to
disfranchise the sailors, too, for the same
reason, as it his antipathy to tho fighting
cilincns could not bo assuaged by voting
only once! Did he not vote against

giving you even a poor voto of thanks
for your gnlhut services? Did he not
vote against tendering the compliments
of tho commonwealth to General Grant
a id the Pennsylvania Union solJiers,
who fought at Chickamaiiga? Did ho

not voteagamst allowing Audrey John
son the use of the Somuo hall, because
ho was a military governor; and, as lie
said, consequently tho luminous tool ot
the tyrant Lincoln!

All tins ho has dono against you,
What has ho dono for you or our coun-
try!1 Can any ono point to a single
word said, or a sollt iry act done for the
soldier during tho war by Ilii'ster Cly-

iner? We challenge any oi.o to show
jilhcr.

Now, how can any true soldier vote
or work for Iliestcr Clyiner? How can
any man, who has seen a batlle, usk a
comrade to support a man who always
was their enemy, We can only conceive
of such a thing, on the principle of re
turning good for evil, which is not yet
incorporated in Pennsylvania politics.
else modern Democracy would continu-
ally be doing evil that good might omna.

Soldiers who think of, voting for
Clyiner the Vujandigliaiii i f Pennsyl-
vania wo ask you again to consider to.
think what k is you uro doing. Not for
Geary's sake, not for tho sake ot the
good old Commonwealth, but tor your
own sake Btop and reflect. Your vote
can hurt no one but yourself. The Issue
is already decided, and decided for free
doin, but you have a good character to
sustain. You have a record that ousrht
not to be blemished for yotf children's
sake and the' honor of the old army.
You cannot fight one way and voto
another and still eSpect to retain the
respect and love of the people.

Consumption of Wiiiskev Tho as
mount ot whiskey annually consumed in
tho United States, gives a gallon add a
half for each man, woman and child in
tho country. British America consumes
a gallon and a quarter for each. In
Groat-Britai- n mall liquors prevail, for
the peoplo, while they consume only
seven-eighth- s of a gallon ot whiskey tor
each one, drink an average of nearly a
birrel of ale and boor apiece Russia is
the greatest whiskoy-driiikin- g country,
tho assumption averaging more than two
gallons annually for each of tho inhabit
ants. .

GuNiiitAi. Roiikiit Toniins is said to be

sanguine that ho will yot call the roll of

his Rlaves at tho foot of Bunker iiill. He

Is in Havana, autl an account of a lute

inlervioiv with him declares that ho def-

iantly asserts that the invincible giant of

secession is uot dead, but only taking a

quiet suooze in order to invigorate liim-e- elt

for another, and as Mr. T. hopes, a

more successful attempt to overthrow

the government ot the United States.

Nuven look it the girls, They can't
bear it t thoy regard it as an insult.

They wear their feathers, furbelows,
nd trills, merely to gratify their mam-

mas, that's all. 4

A vViisruiiN Kin roit's Exi'uitiiiNCB

Never will we f'trget tho time we met
our sweet Kilty in the centre of a vast
wilderness ot briars in the old Buckeye
Stato. Her eyes was as black as tho
berries in her basket, and as brilliant as
thoso of tho oat bird chattoring over nor
head i her lips wero ruby rodt her ohceke
lily white, except n broad streak of pur-
ple fruit stain, reaching from car to oar.
Heavens didn't bIio look lovely t Our
own basket was full and we volunteered
our assistance to till that carried by Kit-
ty. Olton while plucking the melting
fruit from somo gloiious cluster, her
curls Kitty had curls glossy and goldon

her curls brushed our cheeks wo
thought very often, but it deemed some-
how accidental. Somehow, too, we

.wero always at work upon tho same
cluster, and Kilty's lips wore very eloso
to ours, when she turned to speak. At
last' Kitty's lips pouted, Kitty's eyes
flashed and she almost succeeded in coax-
ing ii.to her smooth while brow one or
two indignant wrinkles.

"Dju't yod think," s.aid she, "that
the other day whwi I was out hero all
alone, just ns wo aro, Ned Jones, tho
naughty follow, up and kissed mo Ju
We didn't like Ned and we were very
ready to say that ho was naughty. "lie
just caught me this way," and her lips
almost touched ours and wo felt a vio-

lent thumping in tlio region of our heart,
but she didn't quite do it nnd tho peril
was soon ovor.

We felt all over that we were on the
verge ot being just as naughty as Nod,
yet our biishtulnrss saved us. Still
pouting, and we thought worse than ever,
she placed both her hands on our shoul-
der and turning her sweet young lace
ownrds ours, said:

'You are a dear good boy! you ain't
going to bo naughty, l'.ko Ned was?"
Heavens how our 'heart fluttered! we
seemed losing our breath; and a moment
after.Kitty was saying?

' You are a very, naughty boy!"

HARK YE, GIRLS

It is high time that somebody told
you a liltlu plain truth. You havo been
watched tor a long time; a certain class ofv,
you ; and it is plain enough you are lay.
ing plans to cheat somebody. You in-

tend to sell chaff for wheat, and there is
danger that some ot thefoolibh ''gudge-
ons" will bo taken sadly in.

It may not bo your fault that you be-

long to tlio "ono idea party" that the
single idea of getting a husband is tho
only ono which engrosses much of your
time or attention. Your venerable
mother, of Eden memory, was called a
"help for man," and you aro looking tor
a man to help you ; to help you to Jlvo
in tho halt idle, halt silly way in which
you havo commenced. Men who are
worth having want women for wives
A bundlo ot gewgaws with a string of
flats and quavers, sprinkled with cologno
and set in a carmine saucer this is no
help for a man who expects to raise a
family otboys nndgirls on veritable broad
and meat. ,

Tho piano and tho luco framo are well
in their places, and so are ribbons and
frills and tinsels but you can't make a
dinner ot tho former, nor a et

of tho latter. And awful as theso Ideas
may seem to yoit, both dinner and bed
blanket, nro necessary to domestic enjoy-
ment. Lite lias its realities as well as
its fancies, but you make it all a matter
of decoration, remembering thetassela
and curtains, forgetting the bedstead
Suppose a young man of good sense and
ot courso good prospects to be looking
for a wife, what chance have you to be
chosen? You may cap him, or trap
him, to catch him, but how much better
to mako it an object for him to ontch
you!' Render yourself worth catohing,
and you will need no shrewd mother or
managing brothers to help you to find
a market.

HONOR AND VIRTUE.

Honor is unstable and seldom the
samo, for she feeds upon opinion, and is

as fickle as her food. She builds a lofty
structure on the sandy foundation of the
esteem of all things most subjoot to
change. But virtue is uniform and
fixed, because sho looks for approbation
ouly from Him who is the samo yester-

day, to-d- and forever. In the storms
of life honor is pot to be depended on,
because sho herself partakes of the tu-

mult i sho is also bufl'otod by the waves
and borno along by the whirlwind.

But virtue is above the storm and has
an anchor sure and steadfast, because it
is cast into heaven. But no man can
purchase his virtue too dear, for it is tha
only thing whoso value roust ever in-

crease with the price it cost.

At Edinburg, Johnson eontry, India
na, on Friday, a man' named Ditman
murdered Martha Bennett, a married
lady. He shot her five times, beat her
on the head, and finally set fire to her
clothing; aftor which he went to a saloon, ,

took a drink, smoked a oigar and waited
till an officer came to arrest him. ' '

Scorn to trample upon a worm, or j

ringe to an emperor, 1 '


